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Mr. and
C. C. Miller, Mrs. Hunt, Mr. and
H. E. John Hale and
Rev. and wife. Quite a
number of children were' also pres-
ent, it was a

and the day, was. in an
manner. The occasion was

with vocal and instru
mental music, .wit, humor and

A dinner was
spread in which all particl-- i
pated. was at his beat,

the for. the'
oration tendered him.
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side won, so they declared it a draw. J

It was the consensus of that!
the handled in a more'
able manner the than

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mrs. h debaters of more mature
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are the names of' those
who in the debate:

Joe MIcka, Pauline
jobes, Jobes, Ada Hunt,

Cacka, Mary Kotera.
Ethel Al-

bert MIcka, Joe Kotera Mary Hunt,
Helen. Jobes, Frank MIcka,
Dobey.

We Do the Work Just Right
PADE

"The Know How Men"
Cor. Oth Phone 217
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QUR LINE of Fifteen Dollar Suits has
arrived and say, there are certainly

some "pippins" in the bunch new weaves
and styles stouts, slims, regulars. are

your semcfinr Fifteen. Other styles
to TTiirtyiye. if

Leading Clothiers j l j STORE Leading CIothier

Garrison, Garrison,

Wilson,
Hutchinson

representative gather-
ing,

Interspersed

niscences. sumptuous
happily

.thanked gathering

the-pupl- ls

tne.sirowonage
question; "Reselved:

wh'tenan

w?tirand Wilson,, Chandler
Bal-fn- ?

andMrs.
3CcMannlne. Question handled,

.iim''xiT Chandler, Chandler,
Garrison,

aflitM

hoaJHaa.

at

agreeable

Grandpa

opinion
question

youngsters

Chitwood,
Following

participated
Affirmative

Gertrude.
Rudolph

Negative Strowbrldge,

Charley
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precious

Khayyam Nalsba-pu- r,
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Vintners
stroll down the glittering row"of man-
ufacturers' exhibition palaces that is
ono of the most delightful features of
tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, stop-
ping in front of a perfect poem of n
building and entering therein, he
might find the answer to his query.

Tho colonol would' doubtless be

Special No. 2
Two Specials in Women's

Underwear

Special, 50c Each

v ,j. , '

v

nmnxed to see In this bijou atructuro
evidences that not only Is the unfer
mentod Julco (which tho Vintners
buy) olio halt as precious na tho
tormented wlno they sell, but rather
tbo other way tho burden of proof
Is on the fermented drink to show It
Ims halt tho value of tho pure,

juice.
In fact, In this day and ago, old

Omar would probably bo hard put to
It to find In his Persia or In Europe
vineyards supplying tho wine Indus-
try which will comparo In alf) and
wealth to that broad band of vineyard
known as the "Chautauqua drape
Belt," which now embroiders the
margin of Lake Erie from end to end
and which has como Into existence
because, of the development of the
grape juice Industry. '

flrapo Julco linn n temple all Its
ovn at the. big Han Francisco fair, i

Its exhibits 'show wby the Lake Erie
vineyards aro so rich, for millions of

'

gallons or "the national drink" are'
now conRiimed by Americans every
year.

Tho Paluco was dedicated February
20, by Dr. C. E. Welch of Westflcld.
N. Y grapo Julco pioneer and hond
of the company which built tho tern-pl- o

Tho exhibits tell tho story of
grapo Juice from tho first dozen bot-
tles put up In a kitchen lu 18C9 and
prescribed by physicians as a tonic to
tho vast manufacturing planta of to-

day, whoso annual output Is three
million gallons.

Car of Iteos. ,.
Ed Dunham of the Dunham garage

today unloaded a carload of 1915
Reos.

Tho Number, 1017 Main (food
rooms for night, week, month.
FISCHER'S ROOMING HOUSE

Muslin Gowns made of soft cambric and daintily
irimmea,

tjPovaat Covers made froaasoft material and U.tily
iriaaaaea

cialr25c' Each ."?"
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moving ncnir
'Uctvcttvo Crll' Coup,", ft BV

lnrt dctuotlvo morjr, U th main
l tho 8tr thter toddy

anil tomorrow,
"Detective Oratl'i Coup" U tk

story or gntiMRn croox whom
livclnlty U counterfettlni. lie MkM

an hi Itiuocont tool n mn bout
town, who In umioquinr U lodged
In JH.

The ttroiluctlou l brimful of Ibrlll- -

InK ctcupuiU', which kc tlio Inter
cut tcnto from Htnrt to flnlnli.

"Itnntlot mid Julio," n biirlMqun
comeily, made by Hrny, the cartoon-li- t,

will cuinplcte tudnjfV six reel pro- -

grBiu.

The OrphuUH tonlKht proauut "The
Terror of Orent City, or n Trultor to
tlm Knlnor," ft thri-- rwl offering
dcnlliiR with tho. life of nn offlcer In

tho tlornmn nrmy and tho Iom und
Huliscquunt recovery of vnluHble (ler-mti-u

nrmy pinna. Thla picture
abound with action, and la of uu- -

utinil merit. "Shot In the FracM."
nuolln-- r of those screaming comedies
now being shown at Klamath's Klaaay.

Show llouao. complete the bill,

Hnltoa a Chuffcr.
Itos Sutton lias Just purcliaaefl a

Ford touring car from Qeorgo fllehn

Insurance that paya, pays
lime. Hro aillcote, MS Mala W,

Mubscrtbe for tba ll.rald. (9 CMta
aaoaiu.

'The Terror of flrcat Cljy, or
A Traitor to the Kaler,"

Three Keel Feature, Replete
With Action

"Shot In the Fraraa,
A' Roaring Comedy

ADMIRION 10c

MATINEE KVKItV HATllltOAV A.t
KUNOAV AT :

GO TO

REX CAFE
I'OH IEAIJi P QUA MTV

Fried Chicken Every Day
Rex Special Coffee Give

Satisfaction

CITY "7
MARKET --V
We take prldo In our ability to
please, and our customers era
always satisfied, because they get
the best.
COLUMBIA RIVEIt SALMON

A SPECIALTY
Freeh Sen Flali and Fastens

Oysters Always oa Hand
UI4 MAIN PHONE Ml

tpVN

for Friday and Saturday
Special No. 3

MEN'S HATS
We are anxious to dispose of everal broken
lines of Men's $2.00 "and $3.00 Hats. Not
all sizes in each line but all siiee i the
ntire asaertment, l

S

Special, $1,35
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TEMPLE TUEATgj

-- iiKHiiti oi tin urn-i- t fittUi.'il
" wo unci 8Mil 13

"HUghtly Worn r.'on,"
Vltagrnph Com8;

"(lritaly (iHlrh I'linrlm 1- 1-

BellK Comedy
' !

"ItuMer llrowii or Cure ofOaili 'II
Edison Coin!?

"lrtfln nrnnls HiiKan,"

t Vltngraph Drama

ADMIHHION AI.WAYH 10 1

MATINKK l.ll,V AT t:
ai.Ii mck.nhi:i) I'icrrai J

MERRILL OPERA HOUS

Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTUItKH TtWN,
AMI NATUIIII.WH R

Spring
Fever

Tim when you waatii

make garden. We wW

to help you with a tfa
new lot of

Package and

Bulk Seeds

Lettuce, Raddiih, 0m

BeeL Carrot, Pun,
Corn. Bean. Pea aM

Sweet Pea in bulk.

All kinds of Flower SmI
r

SUNSET GROCERT

Phone 200

lnTH AND MAIN
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